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£' v Spring's Kn tr« c.

HaBtel open window, open heart;Quickly, oh quickl.viOld winter seeks a passage ont;Ho fidgets anxiously about.
Qooa round tho houso with bustling air,
And picks bis dnds np hero and there;

Quickly, oh quickly 1

Hastol open window, open bcart;
Quickly, oh quickly!He's apled young spring boforo tho door;He knows his mad-cap pranks of yore;To pull his ear were sport, I trow,

Or pluck bis reverend board of snow!
Quickly, oh quickly I

Haste! open window, open heartl
Quickly, oh quickly!Spring knooka already at tho door;Hark! 'tis hiB oheorlng voicoonco more;He knocks with all tho forco he may,VTith his little moadow-flower bouquot:Quickly, oh quickly 1

Hastel open window, open heartl
Quickly, oh quickly!

And if you aro not prompt to hear,He has his train of servants near;
He'll summon thom to help his will.
And-knock and beat more loudly still:

Quickly, oh quickly 1
Hastel open window, opon heart!

Quiokly, oh quickly 1
Lol morning breeze, nia herald, viow;A puffed-oheeked boy, of rosy hue-
He blows till all things H tir and ringFor entrance te his master spring!

Quiokly, oh quickly!
Haste! open window, opon heart;Quiokly. oh quickly!Tho bravo knight, sun-shiue, now appears,And breaks his way with golden spears;While the soft flatterer, flower-breath. Blinks

Through narrowest crevices and chinks;Quickly, oh quiokly!
Haste! open window, opon heartl

Quickly, oh.quiokly!Now sounds the onset, Philomel;And barb, and hark! an echo's swell-
An echo frommy inmost breast-
In sweet spring joy, a welcome guest;Quickly, oh quickly!

Tho HlnglIshmB.ii's Foi »Unt.
The Washington Capitol has a racyaccount cf how the Joint High Commis¬

sion were treated to a fox hunt-a real
fox and real (carriage) horses havingbeen provided for the occasion. The
weather was bad, unfortunately. As a
punning friend of oar Washington cor¬
respondent remarked, "it continued to
reynard \xa\x\ hard) all dav." But tho
jovial fox 'antera managed to keep na
wet within as without, and BO staved off
the influenza and rheumatism. On
arriving at the residona o of Mr. Suit, six
miles from Washington, where the hunt
waB to take pince, tho hunters punchedand lunobed-the punches being 'ot, as
the weather was "biarsied coi ii, yonknow." Then the party mounted, the
fox was turned out the boy and started
with a vim, and the hounds let loose.
The Patriot tells the tole of this livelydido:
"Tho fox, with great good taste, keptrunning rotted the baronial castle, and
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hard to teil whether the hunters were
chasing; the fox or the fox chasing the
hunters. As for the hounds, they unfor¬
tunately took after some Southdown
mutton that they happened to see in a
distant field, and they didn't get back
for a week.
"The hunt continued around the

house, and the fox would undoubtedlyhave been caught, bat for tho singular
and eccentric conduct of the horses.
Whenever spurredJlo their noblest ef¬
forts, they would stop and kick, and
several English noblemen and all the
members of tho Joint High Commission
were sent sprawling upon the grass. We
are pained to write that Earl do Grey'sgallant steed and Gen. Schenok's car¬
riage horse fell down, and when the
nobleman was set upon end, it was found
that his aristocratic nose was severelyskinned. When ex-Attorney-Ocneral
Hoar was thrown, ho lost some time
looking for his spectacles, bot when
found, ho continued the chase on foot.
Being somewhat bewildered, ho turned
and ran in the opposite direction of the
hunt, and spoiled it all by meeting the
fox instead, of taking after him, as he
ought to hoyo dono, like a genuine fox-
hunter., AH it was, he nearly frightenedthe'fox'-'to death, by making tho pooranimal believe that a low sort of strata¬
gem bad been resorted to, instead of fuir
íox-hnnting, such as ho had been accus¬
tomed to.
"Ae it.waB, tho animal, headed off in

this extraordinary way, took refuge in
the .Stable-yard',, and was about hidinghimself-in a hen-coop, when tho ex-At¬
torney General caught it by tho tail, andholding on with great vigor, found him¬self possessed of the boshy narrative, for;¿tíe fox was so weak and exhausted that
he let bis.tail go. All the gallant hunt¬
ers, rode up, any surrounding the ex-
Attorney-General, blew their tin horns
while congratulating bim upon securingthe brush. . '¿v

"After this, there was more lunch,
moro hot toddy, and,thou all mounted
and went off in search' of another fox.
There waB ho fox to be found, because
Stpt bad only bought one. He said that
ii ho hod known that fool Yankeo was
going.to put an end to the sport in that
way, howould hove had another fox, so
as to havo a real, good, long hunt."
-Qpr correspondent sends us this:
"Our incident of this excursion docs

not appear in any of the published
acoountB, though it is food for the Wash¬
ington goaaips, It appears that a cer¬
tain elevated darno, not altogether dis¬
connected with the American half of the

Joint High Commission, became serious¬
ly affected by the rain, the champagne,the chilly weattíe'ror the hot t^noheá,
and 'went ¿0n' nt' the dinner-table at d
fearful rate!

,
She is', said to hafe con¬

fided to' her neighbor that ehe was dread¬
fully disappointed in the Britishers, that
they were horrid ugly men, and that Sir
Edward Thornton was the only good-looking Englishman she had ever seen."
Moral (which is addressed to the ladies

solely.)-Don't endeavor to keep pace
with tho fox-hunting Englishmen at the
lunch and dinner table.

LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
TALLEY di BARN IV ICLL.

THE undersigned have "thia day entered
iuto partnership, in tho practico of law-under tho name of TALLEY & BAHN WELL.

W. H. TALLEY,Jan 4_NATHANIEL BARNWELL.

Diamonds, Jewelry, &c
JUST RECEIVED.

A NEW and beauti¬
ful stock uf tho above
goods. Among them
soveral SOLITAIRE
DIAMONDS, which
aro perfect beauties.

AI,SO.
A NEW HTOCK ot

WATCHER, JEWEL¬
RY, CLOCK8, FANCY
ARTIOLE8, otc,which will bo disposedof at such prices as
will induis invest¬
ment.

I am also agent for
tho very beat SPEC¬

TACLES manufactured. All eyes suited.
Call and examino my goods.

I. 8ULZBACHER,Feb 17 Colombia Hotel Building.

READ
CAREFULLY,

Ague and Fever.
Tho only preventivo known for Chilla and
Fever ia tho uso of Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
_Is good for Dyspopaia._

Wolfe's Schiedam SchnappsIs a preventivo of Chills and Fever.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

Is recommended by all tho Medical Faculty.
Wolfe's ScJtiedam SchnappsIB good for all Kidney and Bladdor Complaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
Is good for Gout.

Wolfe's Schieda7ii Sc7ina¡>psIs good for Colic and Pain in tho Stomach.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

Ia good for all Urinary Complaints.
Wolfe's Scliiedam Sc7mapj)sIs imitated and counterfeited, and Purchasers

will have to use caution in purchasing. _i,
Wolie's Schiedam SchnappsIs usod all over tho world by Physicians, in

their practice.
I bog lcavo to call tho attention of tho

reader to testimonialsinfavoroftho Schnapps:I feel bound to say that I regard yourSOBNAPFS as being, iu every respect, pro-omi-nontly pure, and deserving of medical patron¬
age At all ovonts, it is the purest possiblearticle of Holland gin, (heretofore unobtaina¬
ble, and, as such, may bo safely prescribed byphysicians. DAVID L. MOTT. M. D.,Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

LOUISVILLE, KY., Sept. 1 -I feel that wo
have now au article of gin suitable for such
cases as that rt-nicdv is adapted to.

DR. J. W. BRIGHT.

"Schnapps" is a remedy in chronic cat arr-
hal complaints, etc.:

I tako great pleasure in bearing highlycreditable testimony toits efficacy, aa a reme¬
dial agont, in ibo ÜÍSOHBCS for uhioh yourecommend it. Haviug a natural tendency to
tho mucous surfaces, with a slight degrco of
stimulation, I regard it as one of the most im¬
portant remedies in chronic catarrhal affec¬
tions, particularly those of tho genito-nrinaryapparatus. With much respect,your obedient
servant, CHAS. A. LEAS, M. D., New York.
2G PINE STREET, NEW YORK, Nov. 21,18f>7-UnoLiuio WOLFE, Eau.., Present.-DEAK SIK: I

bavo made a chemical examination of a sampleof your "Schiedam Schnapps," with the intent
of determining if any fortigii or injurious sub¬
stance had been added to the simple distilled
spirits.
Tho examination has resulted in thc conclu¬sion that tho samplo contained rn« poisonous

or harmful admixturo. I have been unable
to discover any trace of tho deleterions sub¬
stances which are sometimes employed in tho
adulteration of liquors. I would not hesitate
to use myself, nor to recommend to others,for medicinal purposes, the "Schiedam
Schnapps," aa au excellent and unobjectiona¬ble variety of gin. Very respectfullv yours,(Signed) CHAS. A. SEELY, Chemist.
CHEMICAL ANO TECHNICAL LAHOHATOHY, 18

EXCHANGE PLACE. NEW Yoitk, Nov. 25, 1807_Un Leno WOLFE, ESQ -DEA» SIS: The under¬
signed havo carefully and thoroughly analyzed
a sample of your "Aromatic Schiedam
Schnapps," telected by ourselves, and havo
found tho same freo from all organic or iuor-
Í;anio substances, moro or lesa injurious to
lealth. From tho result of our examination,wo consider tho article one of superior quali¬ty, healthful as a bevorago, and cflcctual m its
medicinal qualities. Respect fully yours.(Uglied) ALEX TKIPPEL, Chemist;

FRANCIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D.
For sale by nil reap«niable Grocers and

Druggists. UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST.,April l-lpTSmo 22 Heaver st., New York.

SURE POP!

DEATH TO RATS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, &c,Never failing. KOXCB double the sizo na

others. Hermetically scaled and always fresh.
For aale at wholesale nnd rotnil by

HARDY SOLOMON,And by all Druggists and Orqccrs_ FÙJJHÎMIIO
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

CHARLOTTE. AT. C.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flonr,Bacon, Lard, Acc., and Family Groceries
f;oncrally. Orders filled care-fullva rid prompt-y._' Feb7 1yr

Seegers' Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine. It is purr, and

warranted tobo eo. March ll

Dr. SchrncU Advices Consumptives
to go to Florida In Winter._Having for
tho-last thirty-five years devoted my wbolo
time anil attention tu the stndy of lung dis¬
eases and consumption. I feel that I under¬
stand fully tho course tb&t ought to bo pur¬sued to restore a tolerably had caso of dUoased
lungs to healthy soundness. The first and
most important stop is for tho nattent to
avoid taking cold, and the heat of "all piacoa
on this continent for this purpose in wintor,
is Florida, well down in the State, where the
temperature is regular, and not subject to
such variations as in more Northorn latitudes.
Palatka is a point I can recommend. A good
hotel is kopt there by Potorman. Last win-
tor I saw several persons thoro whose longshad boon badly diseased, but who, under tho
healing influouco of the climate and my medi¬
cines, wore gottlng well.
Uno hundred miles further down tho river

is a point which I would prefer to Palatka, aa
tlio temperature is moro even aud tho air dry
and bracing. Mollonvillo and Enterprise are
located there. I should givo a decided pre¬ference to Mollonvillo. lt is two miles from
river or lake, and it seems almost impossiblo
to tako cold thoro. Tho tables in Florida
might ho better, and patients complain at
times, but that is a good sign, as it indicates
¿ return of appetite, and when this is the case
I hey generally incrcaBo ii llosh, und then the
lunga must heal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Grcon Cove, and

many other places in various parts ol Fluí ubi,
can bo safely recommended to consumptivesin winter. My reasons for saying so aro that
patients aro less Hablo to tako'cold there than
where there, ia a less oven temperature, and it
is not necessary to Bay that where a consump¬tive person exposes himself to frequent colds,
he ia certain to dio shortly. Therefore, my
advice is, go well down into tho Stale, cut af
tho reach of prevailing East winds and fogs.
Jacksonville, or almost any other of the lo¬
calities I bavo named, will benefit thoso who
aro troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowels, soro throat or
cough, but for thoso whoso lungs aro diseased
a more Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For ilfteon years prior to 18C9,1 WHS profes¬

sionally in New 7ork, Boston, Baltimore and
Philadelphia ovory week, where I saw and ex¬
amined on an average live hundred patients a
week. A practice BO extensivo, embracing
every possinle phase of lung disc aa o, bas ena¬
bled mo to understand tho disease fully, and
hence my caution in regard to taking cold. A
person may take vast quantities of ''Schcnck's
Pulmonio Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man¬
drake Pille, and yet die if ho does not avoid
taking cold.
In Florida, noarly everybody ia using

Schenck's Mandrake Pills, for the climate is
moro likely to produco bilious babita than
moro Northern latitudes. It ia a well estab¬
lished fact that natives of Florida rarely die
of consumption, especially those nf tho South¬
ern part. On tho other "band, in Kew Eng¬land, one-third, at loaet, of tho population
dio of this terrible disease. In tho Middle
States it docs not prevail ao largely, still
there aro many thousands of casea there.
What a vast per ctntago of lifo would be eaved
if consumptives were as easily alarmed in re¬

gard to laking fresh cold aa they aro about
scarlet fever, amall-pox, Ac. But they are
not. They tako what they term a little cold,
which they aro credulous enough to be: ie ve
will wear oil in a few days. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and henee it lays the foundation
for another and another still, r.ntil the luugB
are diseased beyond all hope for cure.
My advice to persons whose lunga are

affected even slightly is, to lay in a stock of
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Schenck's Seaweed
Tonic and Schcnck'a Mandrake Pille and go
to Florida. I recommend these particular
medicines bccauBO I am thoroughly acquaint¬
ed with their action. I know that where they
are used in strict accordance with roy direc¬
tions, they will do the work that ÍB required.
This accomplished, nature will do the rest.
Tho physician who prescribes for cold, cough
or night-sweats, and then advises the patient
to walk or ride out every day, will be sure to
have a rnrnse on his banda before long.
My plan is to give my three'medicines, in

accordance with the printed directions, ex¬

cept in somo cases whero a freer uso of the
Mandrake Pilla is necessary. My object is to
give tone to tho etoinach-to got up a good
appetite. It is always a good sigu when a
patient begins to grow hungry. 1 have hopea
of such. With a relish for food and ibo
gratification of that relish comes good blood,
and with it moro flesh, which ia closely fol¬
lowed by a healing of tho lunga. Then tho
cough loosens and abates, the creeping chills
and clammy night-sweats no longer prostrate
and annoy, anti the patient gets well, provid¬
ed ho avoids laking cold.
Now tnere aro many consumptives who have

not tho means to go to Florida. The quest ion
may bo asked, is thero no hope fur such?
Certainly there is. My advice to such is. and
over has been, to stay in a warm roora during
tho winter, with a temperaturo of about
seventy degrees, wnich should ho kept
regularly at that point, by means of a thcr-
niometer. Let such a patient tako his ex-
orciso within tho limits of tho room by wabl¬
ing up and down as much KS bis strength wiil
permit, in order to keep up a healthy circula¬
tion of tho blood. I bavo cured thousands
by thia system, and can do so again. Con¬
sumption ia as easily cured as any other
disease, if takon in timo, and the proper kind
of treatment is pursued. Tho fact stands
undisputed on record that Schenck's Pulmo-
liic Syrup, Mandrake Pills, and Seaweed Tonic
haye enrod very many of what scorned to bo
hopeless eases of consumption. Go whore
you will, you will bo almost certain to lind
nome poor consumptive who has been rescued
from the very jaws of death by thoir usc.
So far aa the Mandrake Pills arc concerned,

everybody should keep a supply of them on
hand. They act on tho liver better than calo¬
mel, and leave none of its hurtful effects be¬
hind. In fact, they arc excellent in all eases
whero a purgative" medicine is required, lt
you have partaken too freely of fruit and
diarrhoea ensues, a dose of the Mandrakes
will cure you. If you are subject to tick
headache, take a duao of tho Mandrakes and
they will roliuvo you in two boura. If you
would obvialo tho effect of a change of water,
or tho too freo indulgonco in fruit, ftake
ono of tho Mandrakes every night or everyother night, and you may then drink water
and cat watermelons, pours, apples, plums,peaches or corn, w ilbout the risk of hoing sick
hy them. They will protect thoso who live in
dump situations against chills und fivers.
Try Ilium. They uro perfectly hartilicas.
They can do you good onlv.

1 haye abandoned my professional visits lo
Boston and New York, bul continue to nee
patiente st iriy oflicc, No. 15 N. SIXTH **rcct,Philadelphia; every Saturday, troni fl A. jl. iii
¡I P. M. Thoso who wish a "thorough exami¬
nation with the Uespiromt'ter will bc chargedfive dollars Tho Hesnirouibtor declares thc
exact condition of the lungs, and patients can
readily learn whether they are enrubie or not.
But 1 desire it distinctly understood that,thevalue of my medicines 'depends entirely upontheir being taken strictly Recording to direc¬
tions.
In conclusion. I will say that when personstake my medicines and th« ir systems aro

brought hilo f. healthy condiiion thereby,they aro not no liable to tuko cold, yet no oiio
with diseased lungs can boni* a sudden changeof almoaphero without the liability of greater
or leas in italien of tho bronchial tubes.

Full directions in all lungnngos accompany
my medicines, so explicit a nd clear t h at suv one
can uso them without consulting mo, and cati
bc bought from any drnggiat.

J. H. SCH EXCK, M. D.,No. 15 N. SIXTH atroot, Philadelphia.Nov li) +ly

Avol» qi'ACKS.-.v victim oí early 'in¬
discretion, cauaing nervous debility, pre¬mature decay, Ac, having tried in vain everyadrortised remedy, has a simple moans of

self-cure, which he will scud free to bia fcllow-
BuiTerera. Addroee J. H. TUTTLE, 78 Nassau
street, New York. Deo 2'¿ ICmo

Ayeres Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of;th'c Throat imd Lungs,

suoh as Goughs, Cobie, WhoopingGough, Bronchitis, Asthma,1 and Consumption.
Probably never before lu thc. whole lili lory ofmedicine, lins any ¡liing wwi yo widely luid sodeeply upon Hie c.miiuenie iii iminl.hiil, iib thiaexcellent remedy tor pulmonary iim.p.lniiiu.Through a long series ol' yours, mid nmung monol' the races of men it hat- ii.-cn higher and higherin their estimation, a.- it ha- bieun e lu i'er known.Its uniform charaster und power t» cure lite vu-rious affections ol' tho limps timi iluoat, Imvcmade lt known aa u trimble protector r.gaiu&tthem. While adapted lo milder l'«iinc of db enKOand to young childi en. il I- ai tho enwv. time thc

most effectual remedy thin eau l e given for incip¬ient consumption; and thc dang« tum- turc thineol' Hie thron i and limp-. A- u provision ngaim-tsudden attucks ol' t'n.i.-,-. ii t-liotild he l.opl on
hand hi every faintly, and Indeed ür ; ll arc Miine-Unie* aubject to collis i\i.<\ rough.-, tdl .-hoi.ld be
provided willi this anlid<V- fur them.
Although settled ('MIMIin¡itlim i- (liotiitlil in¬

curable, still groat itumhors of inn-?wl««so thu
disease seemed rettled, hav.-« beeii roi: | !« trlv

emed, and Hie patient I e.-Ional lo ¡ntitiil 11 ;'?':.
by the Cherry t'erturttl. So complete i.- Ii;
niaMery ovor the dh-order; <.< (!.«. Lung- ano
Throat,that the most olotiimtö nf them \ hld t- il.
When nothing el-'- could rei" I: lin III. liiiih r tho
Cherry i'eetorttt thi'V sulfide :oid di.-appear.Simirrn mut fnillir .*>/.< -¡i i c.- /.itt j':'o:'tprotection from lt.,

.tntiimn h itlv.ny- reïîvvol ami ell ci: v.} ;'\\
cured by it.

ttrmirllUtil i- :.i .'. I.; i: ;- ii.«
Vlirrrif ffturnt :.. itis'tl : M i I' i-im- .'«.?
Sn generallv are it- vi::-,:'- v.:.. .!.-: a.-

need uo| publish I'm- « « i iiii .? c.- «.¡' ;! -c.
dii nuire than :i-om tic li-- ti-.-i ii- ..a.d'.ii«
arc full v maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure.
For Fever and Af;uc. Intermittent Fever.Chill Fovor, liouiittnnt 1'cvor, Dumb
Aguo, Periodical or Bilious Fever, Kc,and indeed nil Gio lifl'ectionu which arisn
from malariou.'i, marsh, or mhismulio
poisons.
As itname Implies, it di.es Cut , -md thu r nut

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Ijuiiiiito, lii--
inulli, '/.ine, mir any other mineral or poi-ni.ousHilllstn lice whatever, il in nowise Injures int} pa-tient. The iiumhcr and Importance ol'ils citiesIn thc aguo dist riel arc literally IHWOIUI account,and we hoiiovc without a parallel hi toe l.i.-toryof Agin- medicino. Our pride I- ginl'lied hy tho
tirkitowlrilgincnla we receive nf Hu* radical eurea
olVceied ill olMlinnte onset', and wlicrc other rem-
edies hail wholly failed.

I'lnicclhiiatod* per.->oii.-«, i iilwv re-ide: ; in. Or
travelling thniugh mtasiuatic hicalillc.-, v iii he
priitoctcd hy laking lin; .it: t i: t l Itt-: daily.tor l.lrri' Cum i.ta Intf.. nibing iVntii torpiditv iii* the Liver, it H .-III ..vrrüoni remedy, .thiill-
luting thc Liver into he.iiihv nedvity.KOi" ItiliiilM til-order- ¡it'll Livci ': . h
I- an cvellciii remedy, p:'od»io;rg mino l-i.iyremarkable euros, wh'.'iv ..'lc.- ii- .. hailfailed.
Prepared io |)i{. .J. C. .Wi ii .-. C.... ). ?., al

and Anulylicnl Chemist .-, Lowell. >;.-.-., and
»old nil roiiml thc world.

vuicc, st.no fi:ù HUTTI.E.
Aug 5 jjly C. H. MIOT, Agent.
The Great Medical Discovery ï

Dr. WALKER'S OALIFOENIA
VINEGAR BITTERS,
ti Hundreds of Thousands SJ?i.r Bear testimony to their Wonder- £OB>°o rut Curativo ÜJJccts. g-oIii WHAT ARE. THEY ?fla

THEY ARE KOT A VILE "J ° B
BSFANCY DRINK.Ill

"Maile of l'oov Kum, AVhisliey, Proof
Spirit* ltUti Ilcfttr.o Li^ttur.i d«>ctorcil,spiced
mid sweetened to pican- thu tasto, called .' Ton¬
ic«,''" Appetizer*," .. liestiirers," .ic, that lead
thc tippler on to drunkenness ami rain, hut are
.-. Irin; Medicine,Hindu from the Nativo Hoots and
Hit '.ir- nf California, (Voe Trmu nit Alcoholic
SttuiulnniH. They aro thc fi It EAT HLOOD
PUItlFlE« mid MFR C41 VINCI I'RIX-
V11'LE à perfect Renovator und InvlKorator of
thc System, parrying ofT all polionouii matter ned
reMorlnp thc hl'»od to a heullhy condition. No
person can tnke ttir.-u I'd tlor« according toiüroc-
linn and reninln long unwell.
Fur IliOnniuitil»ry nilli Chronic Ittiou-

inntiMUi nuil («out, I>)*Htioi>f>in or ludl-
BCHtioii, UllioiiH, lt em il I i nt und lotcr-
nilttont FevrrB, IXxvnHOM of thu Illooil,
Liver, liidueyx, nmi Iltnitilor, these Hit-
ires have been most mieee>eful. tSueh Din-
ciiMCH are cutli*oil hy Vithiled lllooil, which
U generally [irodnced hy derun^euieut nf .the
DilfONtlvci Orcnim.

DVtfil'ErsiA OK 1NOKJF.STION.
Ilradachc. Pain lu t'.i" siiou'.dcrs, comdn, Tlislit*
ntTS of Mia Chest, l>¡7.7.hicss. Sour nructntloni of
thc Biomarh, lind tasto l.i the Mouth lt.'loiu At¬
tack*, Putp'ist'lan of the Henri, Inûammrttlon cf
th.- I.uaits. I'iln in t ù: reglotiH ofthc Kidiii-y.^.nnd
b hundred oller painful s; ai] ti-nis-v ur Uni oit-
t-prln^.tof P;.>¡iepi-la.

Cte y lavl¿orat lint Plotiiarh ,\u t slh'iuhiii! lin:
liirphillviraad li.cv Is,w l.l.-'i r -a i.-rt:.. an f ;::i

i willed i f.'.ea'-y 1 i el. a: . iii;; l":o hh'od ff all
impurities, mid lui;>rtrtlII-» new tiru und vigor lu
the whola - v-t.v<t.
FOR SKIN ll IS!'.A:«:.S. r'rni»th»n=.Tett -.

; s.'u Kif n.n.lilon-lu-. Sp-il*. ii.upleü, l'uílule:.
¡t 'J. I'l-.rhitai-les, i;ini;-V.'o¡ :-.\>,. eul.t-llend, : rn

l y , r.ry.dH .kl*. Ilr'i. Scurf-, ¡ 'i-c.-'..-r:itl-«:.-
: =: i, Hi:.ts and ?? ofilie Sk i-. . .

«ii.ite\i'.- lei -i cri;ulitr . ... Hie..Hy de-' t.

'.<? : :1-.| lint ... th . s; - :>.-. :> i hort tin.i 1.
;:. !??. «o'ii, . I-.if--. " ? l.i'ttle h. *-i.i .

. ,. -v ill rim. l!,. ? I i. ! i --; . :ere.;i,;..«;M,i tln.r
*

ct i - . fi- V.I i.:.-! ÍU rod ¿vi.,-:) v r .ni lb. 1
. ,ii,-..-m itirOiicti Ihoslin I .]'!::,.

I-;.-, Ilruptfiti- ir Son-.-, eh :.n--I: when you
.:. ! r. i.Vtr.iciel and rlii'/.:l-!i ia the vellty;
,;.ii r.- ¡I when ll ls foul, and your feelings will
t.'.! rmi whDa. Keep t'ij Morid yv.T- nn.1 thc

idilio.'tvhyi-t m viii:- ll v..

"IMS, TA I'K a-. 1 dh:-/ WOK Us, larking la
e .:'. e..-.-iy thfi-ti ul i, r.re rifectiiully

..L.t. : i - v :. foi full illreetlon*, road
eiireiully lilt tírenla a. il'id i-turh hollie.
.'. WAI.KEH, l'ropilelór. M. !' Mi lHiXAI.n «fe
K.. I' 'igftUln itnd Ce '.^.???.¡-. í'-aia Kraiicbeo,
,1.,uti 1 Si'undL'on; i. New Voil..

.¿OLD UV ALL l»i:i:«.i.ls in ,\\'I> Dl'AI.I'.ltà.
Plil ji^ly OEIGEItit Mot;l:i:001:. Agents.

Rich, Kare and Ruby.
WE have jual net i voil HU I \ti paive addi¬

tion to our sc.. 1. .1 WINKS and Ll
QUOllS, which will »m: pun l..vi r.ildy. in pu¬
rdy, with any stuck in ti e United Slates.
Wu metitioii: Kuporlor IJfitlhick; Vrrzeiiav-
Mort it OliBiídon; Vt in o Clittpiut Ponsardin*
Cortuillod Moitasouux, and t.thfr bruiuls o
CtlAMl'AGNK. J. A F. Mu rt oil's CognacUHANDY-holirved lo ho tho only lut bf this
celebrated brund in tho «itv. Old Yvhoat bour¬
bon WHI8KEÏ-IStiO. Genuine Hungarian
1UTTEH8. l'artagá, La Crema and Concilla-
cian CIGAU8-gonuino Havanas. Call and
itv them. PAY8INGE« A- FRANKLIN,
Jan28 Exchange Houee.

Oh ar 1 eaton Advertisements
. V. IJBODIK. Il, B. HUM1NB. B. O. BUOOIMB.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,
North Atlantic "Wharf,

C II A lt LE S T O N . 8. C. ..

LIBEHALadvances made on ConsigomontB.ncfor toANDREW BIMONDB, Esq., Presi¬
dent lat National Bank, Charleston, ti. 0.
Aug 25 8tno

Good Health-Long Life.
rrUlERE ÍB adiOerenco between good blood1 and bad blood-a difference of Lifo and
Dcatli. Bad blood ia foll of bambra", pro¬ducing corrupt Borea, Ulcera, Bolla, Car¬
buncles, Spots, Blotches. These are indica¬
tions of a diseased condition of tho system,and unless removed, will prey upon tho bodyand make it a diseased and loatheaome thingof flesh. Without pure blood no flesh is free
from disoaBo. Tho Palo and Shrunken Forms,Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs, DiaeaBcd
Livers, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, Dyspeptic Victims of Headache so
common in thi.i country, ia owing entirely to
the humors of the bluod.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT is tho

only sure medicino. 20,000 bottles Bold at
homo bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin tho history of medicine. For purifying tho
Blood and invigorating the Liver, no better or
cheaper medicine lins ever been discovered.Hcinilsh's Queen's Delight is a Purifier Qt thoBlood and un Invigorator of the Liver, twothings essential iu preserving Health and
in curing Disease. It invigorates, tho Liver
aud corin all disorders of the Stomach and
Bowels, purities tho Blood and repairs tho
waste ot tho Body, imparts Strength and
gives Vigor to diseased and enfoebled svatems.

HEIN FISH'S QUEEN'8 DELIGHT.
Tho people approve, and physicians sanctionits usc, because it possessen merit, and is

what it. Bccms to bc-o household blessing to
the sick.

IT CURES
HEAUACU^S.-Sick Headache, Nervous Head¬ache, Bilious Headache, Neuralgia, Catarrh,Dizziness, Bush of Blood to the Head, Full¬

ness, Oppression of the Head, Ao.
CATAIUUI.-This unpleasant disease, in all

its forms.
SORB THROATS, 4C-Sore Throats, Hoarse

ness, LOBB of Vuico, "Weak Voice.
DYSPEPSIA.-Thia disease always cured in

nil cases, in persons of all ages and occupa¬tions.
LiVEn COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, A.C.
Chronic Diarrhcca and all Chronic Dysente¬

ry, Colics, obstinate Costiveness."TILES.-Piles, Blind, Bleeding or Ulcers ted
Painful, Itching, Buming, no matter how longexisting.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppage, Their peculiar diseases
soon cured.
FACE AFFECTIONS.-Brown Spots, Moth

Blotches, Pimples, Black SpeckB. Bcd Patches,Burning, Itching, Hush of Blood to tho Face,Cloasmu, Bad Complexion,
Abscesses, Kondula, when on tho Scalp;Throat, internal or extornal; on tho Tongue.Back, Limba, or anywhere; Burn and Swelled

Legs, all perfectly enrubio.
SKIN DISEASES.-Salt Bheum, Tetter, Acne,ShinglesjScaly Eruptions, Watery Discharges,Itching. Burning, Chronic Erysipelas.THE EVES.-Inflamed and Itching, Scrofula,Ac., on the Eyes and Eye-lids.
GOITRE, SWELLED NECK.-AB cases cored.
Rheumatism, Cbronio, Acute, Neuralgia,Lameness, Swelled Jointe, inability to walk,painful or passive, cured by the use of

HEINITBH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
The afflicted, nervons and debilitated, whosesufferings havo boen protracted lrom hidden

canees, and whoso cases require prompt trent
lient, will find alwavs a sure remedy in

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Take none other. He ia the inventor and sole

proprietor. Sold whole anio and retail at hisDrug and Chemical Store, Colombia, 8. C.
Feb 9_ "

LIPPM AH '8
OREAT

GERMANBITTERS
THE

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERA TIVE~A°Ñ~TI-BILIOUS and
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES.

LIPPMAN's greatGERMAN BITT¬
ERS is preparedfrom thc originalGerman receipt
now in possession
of tho proprietors\V> and is tho same
preparation that
waa used in Ger¬
many upwards of
a century ago;to¬
day is household
remedy ofGerma,
ny, recommended
hy Its most emi-fV\ -- nont physicians.

LIPPMAN'S
QBE AT GJUKMÀH BITTERS
ls composed of tho pnrest alcoholic essence ofGerms'iy's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith thc juices and extracts of rare herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined makeit ono of the best and surest preparations forthe euro of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Touc in the Stomach andDigestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipât ion, Liver Complaint,Goneral Exhaustion, and ns aPKEVENTl VEtOli CJJJLLUAND FEVEE
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY
FKMAL ICK

Will lind LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT-j TER8 tho h», st tonic known for the die eases to
which they ore generally subject, and where agentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 16,1870.Mi ssi s. Jacob Lipjmiau «fi Ero., Savannt-h.d'n.~GENTS: 1 have before mc your esteemed
letter of the 14th inst., containing various idocuments relative to your "German Bitters."After a careful examination I must confessthat your Bitters is really what you representit to be, an old German recipe of Dr- Mitch- Itrlieh. of Berlin. Prussia. It will nr> donbtboexcellent lur dyspepsia, general debility and jnervons diseases, and is n good preventive ofchills and fever. I lind it to be a most dc-
lighlful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. T. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman <C Ero., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro-ducc.d your Great Goman Bitters hero to mycustomers and friends, and 1 And better sale
tor it than any I have ever kept before. Thoaowho have tried it approve of it very highly,und I do not hesitate in paying that it is fmsuperior in value to uuv other Bitters now in
use. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for Slato of Ronth Carob I

na-DOW IE, MOISE & DAVIS, HENRY BISUHOPF V CO., GLACIUS A WITTE. STEF¬
FENS, WERNER Ä DUCKER, Charitton.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER A

MCGREGOR'S. Druggists. _Jn»°_2 lvH*
Hood Things.

RAMSAY'S lalav Malt Scotch Whiskey. Sir
Robert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Otaril,

Dupuy, Cognac Brandy, Duff Gordon's Pale
Shem, South-side Madeira. Wine, London
Dock Port Wino, Hibbert's London Porter,
McEwcn's Scotch Alo. Tho ahovo direct from
tho importors and warrantod pure. _For sale hv EDWARD HOPE.

J. J. FRENEY & CO..
Général. COBJmiabion Merchants,
78 Barclay and 222 Oreenujivîi Streeter '.'liKWr-TOÍUCh:..-.tvV..._\5/..t''

RECEIVERS of al| 'kinda bf SOUTHERN
PRODUCTIONS, Bnoh ti Potatoes, Ap«gles, Dried Fruit, Beans, Beeswax, Bags,

umao, Sassafras, Oreen Trnek, Ab, Circ-ßJare
and Marking Plates sënt free. Advancements
mado on consignments. Bales promptlymade. Agents wanted. . April 8,Gmo V

Improved Seed Planter;
PARTIES wanting either the .'-Hain ..or

Denian PLANTER will send tbeir orders
at once. We are now well supplied, but late*
in tho season do ubt think we will be able to
meot the demand. .

Feb12_LÖRICK ALOWRANCE, ¡fr
Fresh Crackers. £1

SODA, Walnut, Snow Drop, Butter, Fancy;Farmer, Ginger, Balmoral; for sale byMarch 8 > E. HOPE. "

OHAMPAGHEÔ. $ß *j-i f\f\ CASES Moot A Ohandbn'H CHAM-LUU PAGNES, Just received, and offered,in consequence of cessation of hostilities, at
muoh reduced rates. For sale byMarch25_GEO. BYMMEBSv j
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta Bj K

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, ..

N COLUMBIA, S. O., April 2.1871'.

tho following Bcbednle:
MAIL TRAIN-GOINO NORTH.- GOIKO SOOTH .

STATIONS. ARRIVE, LEAVE, AmuYE. LEAVE..
Charlotte 7.80 pm : 5.80 am
Cheater 5.03 pm 5.0G pm 10.14 am 10.1? am
Winnsb'ro 8.00 pm 8.20 pm 11.57 am 12.00 la
Columbia 12.30 pm 12.48 pm 2.18 pm 2.80 pmAugusta 8.00 am 7.50 pmEXPRESS TRAIN-GOINO NORTH. Ooma SOUTH.

ARRIVE, LEAVE, ARRIVE, LEAVE.
Charlotte 5.30 am 8.00 pmChestor 2.69 am 8.02 am 10.25 pm 10.28 pmWinnsb'o 1.20 am 1.22 am 12.03 am 12.05 am
Columbia 10.52 pm 11.04 pm 2.20 sm 2.32 am
Augusta 6.00 pm 7.30 am
ft No night trains will leave Gharlotto, Au¬
gusta or intermediate points on Sundays.

J. M. SELKIRK. Superinten dent.
E. R. DORSEY, General Ticket Agent.

Change of Eohedule. !
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,

COLUMBIA, S. 0., January 19, 1871.
§S»lMEliSíÉgíPft8-BeDKe5 iCraiaBwmtB&*ÈVVox$Mf*m<B&*arrive and loave:

TRAIN NO. li
Lcavo Charlestonat.8.20 a m
/ rrive at Columbia at. 8.40 pmLeave Columbiaat.12.16 p mArrive at Charlestonat.7.60 p mLeave Camden, Sundays excepted, at.9.CO a m
Arrive at Ringville at... .1.20 p mLeave Ringville, Sundays excop'd, at.2 80 p mArrive at Camdenat.'. .COO p mTho above Trains run in connection with
Wilmington,Columbia and Augusta Railroad,connecting with Trains for Wilmington, North
Carolina, and with Trams for Augusta, Geor¬gia-making close connections with NightTrains of Georgia Railroad aDd Central Rail¬
road, for all points South and West.

TRAIN No. 2-NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sunday Night excepted.) 1

Leave Charlestonat..7.10 pmArrive at Columbiaat.G.t "» a mLeave Columbiaat. .7.50 pmArrive at Charlestonat.C.45 alaThis Train runs in connection with Up Au*
Sints. Trains, making oloso conncctioE" with
eorgia and Central Railroads.

A. L. TILER, vice-President.S. B.'.PICEINS, GeneralTioket Agèbt. Jan 21
Greenville and Columbia Bailroad.

COLUMBIA, S. C.. MASCH 1,1871.

schedule will be run daily, Sundays'excepted,connecting with Night Trains on South Caro¬lina Bailroad up and down; also with Trainsgoing North and South on Charlotte, Columbi p.and Augusta Railroad: î - ''-rfUP.
Loave Columbia at. 7.00 a. m." Alston.9.10 a. m.*. Newberry......11.15 a.m." Cokesbury.3.00 p.m." BeltoH.S.OOfp.m.Arrive at Greenville. 0.30 p.m.DOWN.
Leave Greenville at.. 6.15 a. m." Belton.8.05 a.m." Cokeiburj.10.07 a. m." Ahhevillo.8.15 a.m." Newberry.1.50 p.m." Alston. 4.05 p.m.Arrive at Columbia.5.55 p.m.THOS. DODAMEAD, General Sup.M. T. BARTLETT, General Ticket Agent.

Change of Schedule.
'

OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. B. COMl ?

COMPANY SHOPS, N. C., Januar 25,1871°.

Expresa. Maü,
ARUIVK. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.Charlotte 5.35 a m 8.00p mSalisbury 8.08 am 8.13 am 10.34 pm 16.89 pmGr'nBb'oll.05amll.20am 1.30 am 1.45 amCoShopl2C0pm 1.05 pm 2.57 am 3.17 a xsHillab'ro 2.28pm 2.33pm 4.27 a m 4:89 a inRaleigh 5.12 am fi.88 n rn 7.10 S mGoldsboro 10.55 am '\YiGoldsboro EspreSF."a tJMail. . 8 00 p mRaleigh 8.45am 0.58 p m 7.40 amHillsbroll.07 a m 11.10pm 10.00 a m 10102 a mCo Shop 12 SO pm 12.60pm 1L12 a m 11.45 a mGr'nsb'o 2.10p m 2.20 pm 1.10 am 2.00 amSalisb'ry 5.15 pm 15.20 p m 4.50 a m 4.55 a mCharlot teT.50 p m 7.80 am ..Jan 27_W. H. GREEN, Mas. Trana.

Sohedule on Blue Ridge Bailroaè.
ranamtw^ Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M." Pendleton.5.20. "

-« pcrryvUle.0.00Arrive at Walhalla........'.7.00 ffLeave Walhalla.3.80 A. M.«. Perrvville. . 4:15 "" Pendleton.,..5.30 ?Arrive at Anderson.C15
Waiting at Anderson one hour for the arrivtlof up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.July31_W. H. D. PAILLARD, Sup,
Winter Schedule Spar'g & Union Hoad
SS Tffíf H^i!É3£r ox autl ftft'r tho ~*tnflKKa^ SaBïEÎSSMte instaiii. i be PufuenutrTrains will go down on MONDAYM; WI.DNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS; leavii-g FpartanburgCourt House, at 7 20 A.M., and ariivii<g atAlston 1.85 P. M.
Returning on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYSand SATURDAYS, will leave Ahton at 9 60 A.

M., and arrivo at 8parlanbur>i at S.40 P. M, JTHOMAS B.JETER. Prcsidtpt.
Thief Proof Drawers.

TnF undersigned have r«crivcd Ute Agencyof theeo DRAWER8. 7/i»y are the one
f/ii»i7 needfulfor fnepro-i-

"

-klection ofevery store ano yK fVLUWl fV'^r Bshop in Columbia, af- MMPRöVED- \ Iforcing a sure protec viwwvtü, ) a
tionfrom the light-fin- TlLL LOCKS URAWEnlgered gentry. For «ah-?
lo?'Vyn, r, »«V-T.TO FMRBANK8. OVCOII WkJ. A T. R. AGNEW. AGENTS, Hg

v. 252 Broadway, N.V.ji


